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Prof. A. J. Bowers read the followingresolutions on the untimely death

of our late fellow-student, Karl M.
Counts, Saturday morning, and which
were adopted by the entire student j
body.
Karl Monts Counts, J13 and '14.

The fifteentn day of November was

but an hour old when he breathed his
last and at on,ce attained not his
earthly, but bis heavenly majority.
Twenty summers, bright and warm,

had passed upon our dear, dead friend
. and comrade, and we bad forgot, nor

yet can fully realize that he could
die. So young, so gentle, so clear, en-

raptured with the world and the fair, |
fresh promise of youth and joy, en-1
dowed with a clean heart and right
spirit and emancipated" by the Son of
God, he was but mortal and being
sick a little while, he "fell into that
dreaniless sleep that kisses down his

eye lids still." And who shall set a

limit to our grief for one so loved?
His was a gallant ship, Avhose crim-

sod pennon bravely streamed arar

exultant in its new found strength,
but in the final fight for life, in the
dauntless struggle against the tempest'srage, slowly yet irrevocably it

sank beneath the stormy waters. And
in the depths he doubtless heard the
quiet waves breaking on another
shore and "felt already upon his
wasted brow the sweet breath of an

eterna1 morning." He did not live
in vain. For us, his fellow-students,
for his college, for his community, for
Me dear., sorrowing family, the influenceof his generous mind and soul
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short years. We will seek to be what
-we ought because he was what he
was; and though we shall see his
face no more nor hear his voice

again, we shall not forget our friend
aafi brother. j
The following resolutions -were
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ary society.
Oa the morning of the fifteenth of

November, nineteen irundred thirteen,it pleased God in his wise providenceto remove from our midst our
' comrade and fellow member, Karl

Monts Counts.
His sterling virtues and fine capacitieshad caused the members of the

Phrenakosmian Literary society to
. bestow upon him the highest honors
within their gift, and he had always
served the society with earnest zeal
and preeminent ability.

Of tym it was peculiarly true that
"none kijew him but to love him,
none named him but to praise."

Therefore be is resolved:
1. That although we cannot understandthe workings of an all wise

providence, we humbly bow in submissionto the divine will, confident
that our loss is our comrade's gain.

2. That we as a society are deeply
and painfully sensible of tHe great
loss we have sustained in the death
of our comrade.

3. That we shall ever strive to
cherish his memory and emulate his
example.

4. That these resolutions be spread
upon the minte book of the society
and published in the local papers and
a copy be sent to the members of his

family.
H. Bultman,

^ President.
D. F. Barber,
ft. E. Isenhour,

I A. B. Lindler,
E. D. William6,

Committee.
.

A Mexican Labor Union.
Philadelphia Record.
We learn from our much esteemed

contemporary, the Mexican Herald,
that the Stevedores' union at Tampicohas built a school house near

there at a cost of $18,000, which is
to be used by their children during
the day and by free classes of
workingmen at night. The union pays
the salary of the teacher and the governmenthas promised to-supply the
necessary furniture and books. Things
cannot be altogether bad in a country
where the stevedores display such an

interest in education as do those of

Tampico. We very much doubt

I whether those of any American city
would display equal public spirit.

. j
With the gifts of Gilder arid Weeks, |

Robinson's 10 cent store and Rogers
the jewler, we will close the gpecial
inducement offer Saturday, Decaml>w j
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Lower Main Str
HT, GOOD IS
A FRIEND TO THE WORKING MAN
Five years ago I was so troubled

with kidney trouble and inflamation of
the bladder that I had to le«.»e work-
ing my farm. Life looked dark to me

until I heard of Dr. Kilmer's SwampRootthrough a cured friend. I tried
a bottle and began to feel better at
once. After using five or six bottles
I felt fine and have continued to work
Ci D X JL1CLIL UCiUIC HiJ aiiiivvivi.1.

I want to state that Dr. Kilmer's
'Swamv-Root is a kidney medicine that;
will cure and I owe my good work
during the past five or six years to

it.
Yours very truly,

C. W. MORRIS.
Prescott, Ark.

Subscribed and sworn to before me,

this 27th day of March, 1912.
0. B. Gordon,

' '
Notary Public.

This is to certify that Mr. C. W.
Morris has bought Swamp-Root at

this store in the past.
Adam Guthrie, Jr.,

Druggist.
Letter to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binerhamton,N. Y.
Proye What S^amp-Root Will Do For

You.
Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,

Binghamton, X. Y., for a sample size
bottle. It will convince anyone. You
will also receive a booklet of valuable
information, telling about the kid-:
neys and bladder. When writing, bo
sure and mention the Newberry Semi- J

Weekly Herald and News. Regular
fifty-cent and one-dollar size bottles
for sale at all drug stores.
Dec. 12-3t.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST ABOUT IT.
There is a >"ew Remedy that Takes
the Place of CalomeL Recommendedand Guaranteed by the Druggists.
W. G. Mayes drug store never sold a

remedy that gave more complete satisfactionthan Dodson's Liver Tone.
a mild vegetable remedy for constipation,sour stomach and lazy liver.
Folks who have suffered for years

rather than resort to dangerous calomelhave found after one trial that
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this pleasant-tasting vegetable liquid
gives them a long sought relief withoutbad after-effects.
Dodson's Liver Tone is guaranteed

by W. G. Mayes to be absolutely harmless.withoutbad after-effects. You
will find many persons in tms locamj

who have tried it and every user will
speak a good word for Dodson's LiverTone. It livens up a torpid livei

and makes you feel fresh, healthy anc

clean.
The price of a large bottle is 5(

cents.money back if not pleased. The
success of Dodson's Liver Tone has

brought many medicines into the

field that imitate its claims, and some

have name very similar and package
same color, 'but remember Dodson's
Liver Tone is guaranteed by W. G

Mayes who will give you back youi

money if you want it.

A FAIR WARNING.

One That Should Be Heeded by New
berry Residents.

Frequently the first sign of kidne:
trouble is a slight ache or pain in th<
1 ~ : ~~ ^ M'^r-nirior
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the way easy for more serioui
troubles.dropsy, gravel, Bright's dls

ease. "Tis well to pay attention t<
the first sign. Weak kidneys general
ly grow weaker and delay, is oftei

dangerous. Residents of this localit;
place reliance in Doan's Kidney Pills
This tested, remedy has been usei

in kidney trouble over 50 years.i
recommended all over the civilize*
world. Read the following:
Mrs. J. R. Goldman. Presley St

Greenwood, S. C., says: "My kidney
were weak and I often felt dizzy an

nervous. When I heard about Doan'
Kidney Pills, I began using ther
They restored me to good health in
short time. I can recommend thi
remedy highly and can say that it i
a safe and reliable one for all kidne
sufferers."
For sale by all dealers. Price 5

cents. iFoster-Milburn Co., New Yor
sole agents for the United States.
Remember the name.Doan'sandtake no other.
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